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PREFACE
Summarized in th is  report is information received from State and C ity  H ealth  Departments, uni

versity and hospital laboratories, the National Animal D isease Laboratory (USDA, ARS), Ames, 
Iowa, and other pertinent sources, domestic and foreign. Much of the in form ation is preliminary. 

It is intended primarily for the use of those w ith re s p o n s ib ility  for d isease control activities. 

Anyone desiring to quote th is  report should contact the o rig ina l investiga to r for confirmation and 
interpretation.

Contributions to the Surveillance Report are most welcome. Please address to: C hief, Salmonella 

Surveillance Unit, Communicable Disease Center, A tla n ta , G eorg ia , 30333.
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I .  SUMMARY

During August, 1,777 human isolations of salmonellae were reported, for 
an average weekly total of 444, an increase of 12 over the July figure.

The percentage of Salmonella derby isolations reported continues to drop 
(Table VII). Whether this represents a true drop in the incidence or reflects 
diminution of "interest" factors is still unclear.

A total of 511 nonhuman isolations were reported in August, for a decrease
of 84 from last month.

II. REPORTS OF ISOLATIONS FROM THE STATES 

A. Human

During August, 1,777 isolations of salmonellae from humans were 
reported. The average weekly total (444) represented an increase of 12 
over July and 2 over August 1963 (Figure 1).

The seven most frequently reported serotypes during August were.

Rank

1

Serotvoe

S. tvohi-murium & 
S. tvohi-murium 

var. Copenhagen

Number

471

Per Cent

26.5
8.5
8.3
c 7

2 S. derby 151
3 S. heidelberg 148
4 S. newport 102
5 S. saint-paul 100 J* V

4.86 S. infantis 85
7 S. enteritidis 80 

1 1 07
4.5

63.9

Rank
Last Month

Total salmonellae Isolated (August) 1.777.
, August, the seven most

Of the 61 different serotypes re^ r9eoerUcen? of the’ 1.777 Isolations 
conmon (11.5 per cent) accounted for »->• P
reported.

, ... ratio during August was 16.5 per cent;
The family case to total ca t t\

consistent with past experience ( a
•lof-ent with past experience The age and sex distribution is consistent

(Table IV).



B. Nonhuman

There were 511 nonhuman Isolations in August. 
84 from the previous month when 595 were reported, 
types identified among those submitted by 33 State 
14 were reported only once.

This is a decrease of 
There were 51 sero- 

s. Of these 51 types

The seven most common types reported for August are as follows

No. Serotype Number
1 S. tvohi-murium 

S. tvohi-murium
96var. Copenhagen

2 S. infantis 41
3 S. heidelberg 37
4 S. derby 30
5 S. saint-p$iuL 30
6 S. newnort 25
7 S. oranienbure 24

283

Standing last 
Per Cent Month_______

18.8 1
8.0 3
7.2
5.9 Not

2
Listed

5.9 
L Q Not

7
Listed

-Ail— Not Listed
I T

55.4

These seven types account for 55.4 per cent of the total.

The 4 species from which most of the isolations were obtained in 
order of frequency are: turkeys 96 (18.8 per cent); chickens 68 (13.3 P
cent); porcine 46 (9.0 per cent); and bovine 35 (6.8 per cent). These 
isolations comprised 47.9 per cent of the total reported.

The 26 isolations of S. derby were made by the Meat Inspection Div 
United States Division of Agriculture, from the viscera of normal swine 
slaughter.

CURRENT INVESTIGATIONS

A ’ FmV  Am ard French Vessel. Reported by D. *•
I t e p a M T O n t ' o f ' ^ r 0?* °iVlsion o£ Disease Control, Minnesota
to the MHn, eaith. L. P. Williams, DVM, EIS Officer assigns
EIS OffUer! 3 epartnient: of Health, and Read F. McGehee, M-D”

On August 9 a French

-Xfcini phage type E 1 .
lement of *Epidemiologic study indicated that the vessel, with a c°^P£reSh **ater 

people, had been in Hamburg, Germany on July 18 and had store ca. At 
and food. On July 22, the vessel docked for 24 hours in Casa a oo9Umed W  
that time, the crew bought a basket of raw shellfish which was ahdo®lna 
10 men. Over the next 6 days there were 14 cases of diarrhea an
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cramps without nausea, vomiting, fever of chills, including the 10 who had 
eaten the raw shellfish. The illness was not severe enough to prevent the 
men from working. There was no more illness on board the vessel until 
August 9 when the above mentioned crewman became ill.

On August 14, the remaining crew and officers were seen by Dr. N.E. 
Tasseland, Inspector of the Port of Duluth, and TAB vaccine was given.

Blood specimens were drawn on August 18 and all had slightly elevated 
Widal titers at this time. Four stool cultures taken on this day failed to 
grow any pathogenic organisms.

On August 20, the entire crew and the officers were cultured and again 
no pathogenic organisms were found.

The crewman was treated with chloramphenicol, and within 3 days was 
asymptomatic. Stool cultures on the third day of treatment were still 
positive for _S. tvphi. A two-week follow-up revealed no further infections 
of the crew, and the vessel was cleared to proceed to Rotterdam.

Editor's Comp^t- ♦ This isolated case of typhoid fever was presumably 
contracted from raw shellfish in Casablanca. The occurrence of an out
break of undifferentiated diarrheal illness preceding the case of typhoid 
fever is noteworthy. Such a phenomenon has been noted preceding common 
source outbreak of hepatitis, and the presumptive explanation is that the 
diarrhea is resultant from gross fecal contamination ( sewage poisoning ) 
of the vehicle of infection. The diarrhea occurs first because of the 
shorter incubation period of this ill-defined syndrome.

B. Salmonellosis - Salisbury, North Carolina. Reported by J.W.R. 
Norton, M.D., North Carolina State Health Director, Ronald 
Levine, M.D., EIS Officer assigned to North Carolina State 
Health Department, and Bernard S. Goffe, M.D., EIS Officer, 
Investigations Section, CDC.

The involved family consisted of a mother and father and 2 daughters, 
ages 8 and 18. The disease first became apparent on the evening of June , 
1964 when the 2 girls became ill within one-half hour of one another with 
abdominal cramps, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, fever an m c 
Were hospitalized at Rowan County Hospital and treated ”*th , 4
fluids and tetracycline. Following recovery they ~ ~  J
stool cultures taken prior to the administration of antibiotics reveale
Pathogens and blood cultures were sterile.

The 18-year-old remained well, but the 8-year-old. who had a low-grade 
temperature at the time of discharge, developed severe chills, fever an 
vomiting two davs after discharge, while still on tetracycline. She 
readmitted™ t L  h o £ t “  J u l y V  and a f t e r  appropriate cultures was started
°n chloramphenicol and intravenous fluids. e w®s q „ Blood and stool 
and then had a slow defervescence over the next 6
cultures taken on admission grew large numbers of Salmonella oranlenburg
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which was sensitive by the disc method to tetracycline, chloramphenicol 
and ampicillin. She was discharged on July 17 essentially well except 
for an occasional loose stool.

On July 23 and 24, cultures of all the family members were taken and 
revealed oranienburg in the stools of the mother and both daughters.
The father's stool culture was negative. On August 3, the mother developed 
symptoms of severe gastroenteritis similar to the illness her daughters 
had one month earlier. She was hospitalized and begun on chloramphenicol 
and intravenous fluids. She made a rapid recovery. Cultures, which were 
not obtained until after antibiotics were started, were negative.

The family was visited on August 24 by a public health nurse. A food 
history revealed only that the family had eaten tuna fish for lunch and 
hamburger for dinner on June 29, the day of the initial illness, and that 
the food had been properly prepared and stored. Two weeks prior to the 
onset of the illness the family had returned from a week at an ocean cabin 
which had a deep well for water source and had septic tank sewage disposal. 
The cabin was located alongside a canal. No reports of illness of others 
staying in that cabin subsequently have been received.

The family purchased a pet turtle from a local store in April and kept 
it in a bowl over the kitchen sink. It was handled by all the family 
members, however, mostly by the two girls. The water was not changed in the 
kitchen and commerical turtle food was used. Prior to the investigation the 
turtle had been taken care of by two other families and no illness was 
reported among them.

On August 24, cultures were taken from family members and from animals
in the environment. Stool cultures from the two girls grew S. oranienburg*

mother and father were negative. ^ u l t u r e T l ^ T S T
’ ’ kittens and a fish tank were negative. Four turtles

were purchased from the same store that the family'8 turtle came from and
appropriate cultures revealed two strain*? of -i .. j «CoL Qomfuna 0 . ^ strains of salmonellae, minnesota and a
U2L serotype, but no oranienburg.

Editor's Comment: This family outbreak illustrates several points.
The first is that it is often difficult, if not impossible, to determine 
the source of a salmonella infection even when more than one person is 
invovled. Secondly, the potential association of infected turtles and 
fai.ily outbreaks of salmonellosis is illustrated by the positive cultures 
from the turtles purchased from the store that the family's turtle came 
from. It is possible that the original turtle may have also been infected 
but in the two months since the onset of infection in the family* the 
salmonella may have disappeared. Thirdly, two clinical features of salmo
nella infections are demonstrated: the progression from asymptomatic
carrier state to gastroenteritis; the progression from gastroenteritis 
treated with appropriate antibiotics to bacteremia while on appropriate 
antibiotic therapy and the subsequent development of the carrier state



C. Typhoid Fever in Atlanta, Georgia. Preliminary report reported 
by Malcolm Neel, M.D., Director of Medical Services, Fulton 
County Health Department, John E. McCroan, Ph.D., Director, 
Disease and Disability Studies, Georgia Department of Public 
Health, and Richard N. Collins, M.D., EIS Officer assigned to 
Salmonella-Shigella Surveillance Unit.

Between August 30 and September 13, thirteen children ranging in age 
from 2 to 14 were admitted to Grady Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia with 
symptoms compatible with typhoid fever. To date, 10 of these cases have 
been proven on culture to have infection with Salmonella typhi phage type 
E 1. There has been one death in a four-year-old girl with renal failure. 
Three additional cases are suspicious but not yet proven on culture.

The ten proven cases come from three households in a single neighbor 
hood. Preliminary investigation suggests a common source outbreak, per
haps related to contaminated food and/or water. Vaccination programs aw 
been carried out in the surrounding neighborhood. Additional stu ies art 
now in progress and will be reported next month.
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REPORTS FROM STATES 

A. California

Outbreak of Gastroenteritis Due t o ^ S a ^ 2 2 | U a £lcer, and 
by Philip A - Bea^g’ MsD”  supervising Sanitarian, San Joaquin.

On June 13, M i .  .11 1"
private home became ill with symptom hours after atten ng
and exhaustion four and a half to k with gravy, canned creame
Party. The meal consisted of fried and cake. All person^
green salad with mayonnaise, mas e P children did not eat the 
ate the chicken and gravy. Some o .. . or cake.
or beans. Many of the adults ate no cookies ^  ^  ^

Nine of the 10 persons submitted s££°1f‘£d u a 9 prepared by a singly
were positive for Salmonella S S 3 ^ - ; oximat;eiy slx a„d a half
food handler who also became ill PP dler also revealed . «P -k .
the meal, and stool cultures £r°” f “ d mayonnaise were available for
Samples of the chicken, gravy, co chicken and gravy revaa o£ the
laboratory examination. Culture.°flaa were recovered from cultures 
numbers of S. newnort. A few colonies w

COrn , d in the family backyard had been
Eight chickens that had bee" ra ^frozen imnedlately. raJ0rkilled about June 9, 1964, dressed a n d ^  ^  placed in the re friges

the chickens were removed from morning and about 3. gravyto thaw. This was done early i« at 4:30 PM she made the gra
food handler began to fry the c
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in the same fry pan in which the chicken had been prepared. She kept the 
chicken in the gravy warming on top of the stove from 4:30 to 7:30 PM at 
which time the meal was served. She also took some of the gravy and grease 
from the chicken frying pan and added this to the canned creamed corn which 
she then heated so that it was warm when served. It is suspected that the 
poultry itself was infected and that the food handling process did not pro
vide sufficient heat to kill the organisms. The fact that the person who 
prepared all the food was stricken with a similar illness proved by culture 
made it extremely unlikely that the salmonellae were introduced from a 
human source at that point.

Editor's Comment: The attack rate of 100 per cent in this family
outbreak is unusual in salmonellosis, and suggests a high degree of con
tamination of the food and large individual innocula.

B. Florida

Outbreak of Gastroenteritis Due to Salmonella tennessee. Reported 
by J. E. Davies, M. D., and A. Maceo, M. D., Division of Research 
and Epidemiology, Dade County Department of Public Health, Miami, 
Florida, and C. M. Sharp, M.D., Director, Bureau of Preventable 
Diseases, Florida State Board of Health.

On July 29, 13 persons attended a house party in Dade County Florida, 
m e  majority of the food was provided by a local caterer, and the following 
articles of food were available: corned beef, beef, pastrami, and veal
andwiches; salad, radishes, dill pickles, cake and cheese dip. All but the 
latter were provided by the caterer.

SeVen 0f th! 13 S'16818 became ill within six to eight hours after the 
occurred ,°nSUmed\ Tbree Wer? ho3Pitalized and there was one death, which 
temonltrarV "lnetr r yer ° U  female- Subsequent autopsy of this case 
nella tennis3 r6na i'l3u££dclency and salmonella gastroenteritis. Salmo- 
waslsolated^fr Wa8 aultured at autopsy from the cecum. This same organism 
H ^ t  persons r^r°h “ ? ? ? "  °f the party that became ill. Seven of the 
able for c m f i ^ n ^  J"* ^  eaten beef sandwiches. No food was avail'
handlers fTl X  Z l  bacCerdolo8lcal studies. Investigation of the food 
had occurred amono a, ering lrm sbowed ibat an outbreak of gastroenteritis 
culture^for ^  ^  ^ - y - f o u r  positive
staff Onlv a .. ained from rectal swabs from the entire
personnel No forth Positive cultures were obtained from asymptomatic
family contacts of the ^ ' ^ e S T S r ' V "  ^  cora"unity- although several 
source of the infection not v have become infected. The initial
tlve by two surveys have been withfrawn^J £°°d handlers shown to be P°Sl" 
wide variety of therapy. ^  from service and are receiving a
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C. Georgia
Poultry as a Possible Source of Salmonella iaviana Infections. 
Reported by Thomas W. McKinley, Associate Epidemiologist, and 
John E. McCroan, Ph.D., Director, Disease and Disability Studies,
Georgia Department of Public Health.

Since April 1964, 24 cases of Salmonella iaviana infections have been 
noted from four widely separated metropolitan areas. One family outbreak 
accounted for 14 cases, and one metropolitan area accounted for 19 of the
cases.

Epidemiological evidence pointed to grilled chicken as the source of 
infection in the family outbreak but no residual food was left for culture. 
Two cases occurred in young children who had been given chicken bones to 
gnaw. Of the remaining cases, most had eaten chicken obtained from one o 
three retail outlets supplied by a common processor; however, this processor 
supplies many other grocers who have had no reported infection re ate to
this product.

Investigations into possible sources of infection are continui g 

Editor's Cogent:We welcome reports on epidemiological investigation

of other j>. iaviana isolations.

D. Iowa
Foodborne Epidemic Due to Salmonella manhattan. Reported by 
Stanley L. Hendricks, DVM, Public Health Veterinarian, Iowa
State Department of Health.State Department o£ Health.

At 1:00 PM on June 21, ^ ^  ^ ^ “ “ ter, eleven <7 ef  ““ “edminant 
ite a picnic dinner. Twelve to were hospitalize . nr.ftctration,
:hildren) developed E38" 0^ " ^  Abdominal cramps, hour8.
symptoms were nausea and vomit 1 g» * incubation time days,
fever, headache and backache. The with a median of 6 days.
the duration of illness ranged rom vehicle. Eight

Food histories pointed _t<warddevlle^ picnic, lefti° egg

;s ^  ■» - i*
yolks were mixed with salad <̂reS^1^ I 0 the picnic.
a plastic dish with cover and t c . Table 1*

i o£ the foods served are shown in Table
Attack rates for severs co££ee. kool-aid. El_ CXV» IX 1. d  L C  o i.vfc ---  . , .- U k  coffee, kool-aio, P—  annl»c. bananas, mil** w  . . Food served
Other foods served were •PP1®8* sandwiches and cookies, 

tato chips, korn kurls, peanut butte atory examination,
the picnic meal was not available for
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Salmonella manhattan organisms were recovered from fecal specimens 
from the woman who prepared the deviled eggs, her husband and her son, 
age 6. They had eaten the deviled eggs at the picnic and became ill with 
the other victims. A son, age 10, who did not eat deviled eggs and was 
not ill was negative for salmonella. A daughter, age 2, did not eat the 
eggs, was not ill, but S. manhattan was isolated from her feces. This 
family lives in a rural area and the husband works in a cattle slaughter
ing plant. The eggs were obtained from the woman's parent's farm located 
across the road. This farm supplied eggs to 5 or 6 families regularly 
during the spring and early summer and no illnesses were reported from 
these families.

Culture of eggs, chicken feces and chicken water fountains from the 
suspected flock failed to yield salmonella. Negative results also were 
obtained by culturing feces of a pet rabbit, commerical rabbit feed pellet, 
feces from 2 dogs, water from a turtle jar, and water from a poorly designed 
pump from the premises of the woman who prepared the deviled eggs.

The investigation suggests that the deviled eggs were the vehicle 
for this _S. manhattan outbreak. The source of the organisms is unknown. 
While the eggs might have contained the organisms, hard cooking would 
likely inactivate them. Also other families who ate eggs from this flock 
during the summer reported no illnesses. The onset of the cook's illness 
suggests she was a victim rather than a carrier who contaminated the eggs, 
ne possibility is that the two-year-old daughter who did not eat the eggs 
and was not ill had been a carrier prior to the outbreak and that the eggs 
ecame contaminated directly or indirectly from her. However, the mother 
sai neither the girl nor other members of the family had been ill with 
gastrointestinal disturbances or other disease in the weeks before the 
picnic.

Table 1

Foodborne Salmonella Manhattan Outbreak 
Clay County Iowa, June 21, 1964

Consumed Food
Did Not 

Consume Food

Attack
111 Rate % No

Attack 
111 Rate \

Deviled eggs 
Goulash 
Pumpkin pie 
Tuna salad sandwich 
Pork sandwich 
Beef sandwich 
Pressed ham sandwich 
Pork and beans

11 U  100
11 *5

13 9 70
8 5 62
3 3 60
6 5 83

5 45
10 6 60

13 0
0 0
11 2
16 6
19 8
18 6
13 5
14 5

0
0
18
37 
41 
33
38 
37
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E. Nebraska

Family Outbreak of Typhoid Fever Following a Trip to Mexico. 
Reported by Lawrence H. Parrish, Nebraska State Health Depart
ment and Clifford J. Sells, M.D., EIS Officer assigned to the 
Omaha-Douglas County Health Department, Omaha, Nebraska.

A family of Mexican extraction, consisting of 2 adults and 7 children, 
was found to have two cases of typhoid fever. On July 29 the mother was 
hospitalized with headache, chills, spiking fever, myalgia, and anorexia.

On August 5, the oldest child became ill with severe headache, chills, 
and a spiking fever. Blood cultures from both grew Salmonella typhl which 
could not be phage typed. Epidemiologic investigation showed crowded 
living conditions but city water and sewage. Further investigation revealed 
that the parents and 4 children had driven to Mexico on July 16, visiting 
relatives on the way, and returning on July 27. J>» tyghi was not isolated
from the stools of family contacts and no serological evidence of salmonel
losis was obtained. The epidemiologic evidence suggested that the infection 
was acquired in Mexico but the exact source could not be determined.

Treatment of the two cases with chloramphenicol resulted in sympto
matic improvement and negative cultures in a short follow-up period. The 
remaining family members were quarantined and treated with tetracyc ne, 
and on August 24 all stool specimens were negative for S. typhi.

Ohio

Outbreak of Food Poisoning Due to Homemade Ice Cream. Reported 
by Ralph A. Masterson, D.V.M., MPH, Epidemiologist, Ralph Bonner, 
Sanitarian, and Mrs. Anna Graves, RN, Scioto County Health Depart
ment.

aft-ended a gathering inOn July 17, 1964, approximately * *  • « “ *
Scioto County Ohio. The menu cons! creaJ„. preliminary i"v** 8 > a o a t
homemade pie and cake and homema e attended the gat e • _
included interviews with 25 Pers°n* ^er cent for those who at.= the Iacme 
these there was an attack rate o cream only. T e 0,1 . oersistedmade ice cream; four of these consumed ice tloo o£ food and persist
symptoms occurred 12 to 36 ''“““ J^yiduals required hospita^g“ hlgh tempera-
1 to 7 days. Three of the il „rtnfiisted of nausea, vom headache.there were no deaths. Symptoms c , £nap cramps, chi 8

ture (102° to 104° F.), diarrhea, ^  and canned nllk.

The ice cream in * " « £ £ £ *  T  J  heat -  
cracked eggs, and water. The^ several small 1 * . the
Xt was made by a single lndivlJjig was later melted at tn que9tion
containers in a deep f r e e z e . sample of the ice delivered to the
canned milk and water were a ® • ^9 1964 when it was followingwas kept in a deep freeze until July V .  was subjected to the Ohio Department of Health Laboratories
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tests yielding the results as recorded below: (1) Coliform count 16,000
per gram. (2) Enterococcus count 31,000 per gram. (3) Salmonella 
montevideo isolated from specimen. (4) Staphylococcus count 130,000 per 
gram. Additional studies are now in progress.

Editor's Comment: The multiplicity and concentration of pathogens
found in the suspect ice cream suggests gross fecal contamination. The 
question arises as to which of the multiple pathogens was the one pri
marily responsible for the gastrointestinal symptoms in the cases cited. 
The incubation period of 12 to 36 hours and the presence of fever from 
102 to 104 degrees is more consistent with salmonella gastroenteritis 
than with staphylococcal food poisoning.

G. Tennessee

Outbreak of Salmonella Gastroenteritis in the State Institution 
for the Mental Retarded. Reported by C. B. Tucker, M.D., Director, 
Division of Preventable Diseases, and Dan B. Jones, M.D., EIS 
Officer, Tennessee Department of Public Health, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

An outbreak of gastroenteritis occurred in late June in a state
oaMr»tUti°n r  mentally retarded located in Davidson County. Isvesti"
? 1 7»revealed that the outbreak was confined to a single building hous-
i-ng patients, the majority of whom are always confined to bed and unable 
o perform any self-care activities. Between June 25 and June 27, 77 of 
ttiese patientss developed an acute illness of 1 to 2 days duration character-
quentlv f  arr^ea* f?ver and vomiting; bloody diarrhea occurred infre-

, ,y‘ ?° date salmonella has been isolated from 33 of the 77 previously
serrate Pf  and frOT” 5 of the 96 "asymptomatic patients." Three
!!?£ m * * 8 a” ,ldentlfled; 25 Salmonella schwarzenerund. 15 SslST
flel^ montevideo and 1 Salmonella tennessee. Th7e7 patients yielded both 
S. schwarzenerund and S. montevideo V y

the r f  °f ? “  °Utbreak has »een confirmed by culture.
f o ^ U  L , nl0rmaU°n t0 date suS8estE that a concentrated food
the primary v e h i ^ ^ c t ^  ^  ^  bUUdin8 ^  h" "

Table 1

Diet

Number of 
patients 
assigned 
that diet

Number
reported
ill

Per
Cent

Number
with positive 
cultures for 
salmonellfie

Per
Cent

Diet A 92 56 60.9 37 40.2
Regular 70 18 25.7 1 1.4
Tube feeding 7 3 42.9 o o.o
Others 4 0 0.0 o
Total 173 77 44.5 38 30.0
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At present it would seem that a single infected batch of diet A was 
inadequately heated by the addition of water (usually boiling), allowing 
the salmonella to survive. Multiple cultures from
this product have been negative to date. The Investigation is still in 
progress including a culture surveillance of all cartons of th .
An°interestlng side light was the recovery of S. derby from the sample of 
eggs submitted by the hospital staff*

H. Wisconsin
Follow-up Report on Salmonellosis Traced inNecropsy of Infected 
Chicks. Reported by A. A. Erdman, D.V.M., Chief,
Veterinarian, Wisconsin Department of Agricultur .

In a previous issue (SSR No. 27) a case f ^ ^ ^ ^ c h i c k f  was 
Salmonella enteritidls resulting from "^opsy £ d on the follow-up of 
reported. Additional information has been recei
the source of infection to the chicks.

Seven hens from the breeder flock were su ^^orum agglutinination
laboratory because of serological reactions cultured from which S.
test. One of the birds was necropsied an* , of the breeder flock
enteritidls was isolated. The source of the infection 
has not as yet been determined.

. ^ 4 nfpcted by the breeder flock
The mortality in the chicks whic W^ Q . the sixth day of age. It 

and hatchery exposure was 224 out of > nitrofuran compound, may
was believed that the chick feed, cont®i!l̂ f f.pd the spread within the flock, 
have controlled the acute infection an

, , statistics available on the
Editor * s Comment: There were no rel a e exposure t0 contaminated

Per cent of flocks affected with salmonel lnfeCtions occur asymptomati
hatcheries or from sources on the farms* and conSequently are not
ally depending on the virulence of the fonnation that would descri e 
detected. We would appreciate environmental sources and from
frequency of chicks infected from hatchery env 
farm environments including feeds.

' -Spe c i a l r e p o r t s .
. -a? The following is an abstract

A. Should We Pasteurize Egg P^ " C£f'thf  Pacific Dairy and Poultry 
of a talk given at the feting of t ^  m n # >  Western 
Association, March 19-21, 1964, 7 Depart01ent of Agriculture,
Regional Research Laboratory,
Albany, California.

that two measures are
Experienced egg product m a n u f a c t u r e r s that are 'sate trom a

necessary for the routine productio DDytcation of bacteriolog 
Public-health standpoint. One is the PP .g £or members of the 
quality control or, more specifically, ana y
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salmonella group of bacteria. The second is provision for heat pasteuri 
zation where needed or desirable.

The value of these two measures can be judged by the striking success 
of certain procurement programs which, so far as we know, have resulted in 
few if any food poisoning incidents. These include (1) the approximately 
100 million lbs. of pasteurized whole egg solids procured by the U. S. 
government since 1957, (2) the millions of packages of prepared angel food 
cake and meringue mixes, as well as refrigerated cookie doughs, which have 
been formulated in the U. S. since 1955 with "Salmonella-tested" egg solids, 
and (3) the whole egg products prepared in Great Britain for the past 
several years and pasteurized according to specifications of the British 
Egg Marketing Board.

The need and value of pasteurization, as well as for bacteriological 
quality control, may not be apparent to the less technically experienced 
processor or to newcomers in the field. Such processors should be advised 
that over a hundred strains of the salmonella group, all of which can cause 
illness (gastroenteritis), have been isolated from egg products. These 
isolations are not infrequent, according to recent surveys both at home and 
abroad. Fortunately, in most usages such as cake baking or baby food 
manufacture, the salmonellae, if present, are destroyed. Additionally* ln 
properly prepared mayonnaise or salad dressing, they die off within a few 
a ay s •

hpalf_, h hA incidence of salmonella in egg products does constitute a 
in c * ar  \ h™ e:eT' haS been equivocally established, particularly 
foods such as^sofftl0nS ^ eVe the Product may be used in incompletely cooked 
fake b a t t L r  a baby yolk powder, egg drinks, and
whereby other food3 t^onal hazard also exists, which has been documented,

^foduft foft^ CUf ard Pies' eclairs’ etc. be infected byetc> 10n tbe plant, for example from the dust, equipment,

Egg products should not bp •n ^ K 830̂ ”"181 rec°8”ize that v e r ^ L ^ T ’ however. by alarmists. Theow been developed for detecting verv î*?® 3nd definltive methods have
snrLnf S” in 1 ounce °f Product) numbers °f salmonellae (such
riMdUlanCe by Publlc Health and Food't Jill®86 haVe res“lted in increasingerne Procurement standards in the evr, Dnjg autl>orities and also in more
and procurement, and in an in*P .market’ prepared mix industry,
also rear manabacturing plants. It "8 "umber of wholesale bakery
indicar̂ llZ®tthat the usual "bacterial' hlghly important that the processor
indicators of the presence or absent ®°Un?8 Can"°‘ ba relied on asnce of salmonellae.

CO -iimi-te salmonellae

have also implicated s ?rincipal reservoir^? °f U y ers» healthy or other- 
Penetrate the shell and1™006113 COntan>ination .nf*ction- Recent reports
certain conditions ( d ^ t y ^ h T ** *** multiply L  fh^* Salm°neli 3e 
indicate that unless thJ hells» cracks, n o/r f contents underhe Processor knows \-hJ ?frigerated). Present facts

aii eggs coming into the
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breaking plant are clean, sound shell eggs, less than 7 days old, and 
have been refrigerated from time of lay (salmonellae do not penetrate 
or multiply below 50°F), he is forced to assume that any given lot of 
egg product may contain these organisms. The number of eggs in his raw 
material whose contents are contaminated with salmonellae may be few 
but, unlike green or other rots, these eggs would generally not be detect
able by candling or by inspection of the broken out egg. Further, one 
such egg in 100 cases is sufficient to cause trouble - that is, yield 
appreciable numbers of salmonellae in the entire lot.

Pasteurization of whole egg and yolk in the hands of 
processors can do a reliable job of eliminating sa
of whole egg at 140°-142° F. for 3* min. or yolk at 144 -146 F. for 3* 
min. w i n  destroy salmonella loads in excess of 100.000 P«gram. which^ 
exceeds the maximum anticipated. A bacterio og ca c not
ized product is still, however, necessary because t e nation by
completely safe from mechanical or human errors, an e 
plant dust, container, or handlers is also poss e.

The pasteurized Iresh whole egg product is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ s p o n g e  
and performance quality eveni for the deman ing^req exhibits slightly
goods. Pasteurized frozen whole egg, sponge goods, taking
damaged foaming power in the preparation P 8 t ble Cake. Hov-
about 20 to 30 per cent longer whip 1 and its 
ever, its performance in other cakes or ficantly changed.
"body” or appearance on thawing is also n° correct the damage to
Homogenization before freezing may be app but a ^ c h  thinner
the foaming power of pasteurized imffi lead t0 some baker
product results on thawing which, dou t > . t fresh (unfrozen)resistance. Homogenization should not be applied to 
product as it is both unnecessary and damaging.

, .. _ j. marginal both in the
Heat pasteurization of liquid egg damage to the functional

salmonella kills achieved and in the ext®n ratures of 136° F. and 
properities. In our hands application o coaeuiation in the equipment
above for 2 min. is excessive in leading A "maximum" treatment
and the development of cloudiness in t e applied to eliminate
of 133° to 134° F. for 2 min. was SUCC® ^ reatly in excess of 100 per 
salmonellae if the original load was n . 8hieher loads than this would 
gram. According to available inf°r®^ summer months. Foaming power 
>>e experienced only infrequently during _ by thi8 treatment but
for angel cake was, however, sign acceptable additivies.

damage could be largely corrf?t e whites, such as holding

sriologically. nresented on the occurrence of 
In summary: Some facts h»»eJ*! ^  situations in which this

salmonella organisms in egg Pr 0 u
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occurrence might pose a health hazard; on circumstances that might come 
under the surveillance of public health authorities; on customers or 
outlets that are increasing their demands for "Salmonella-tested" or 
"Salmonella-free" products; and finally on how pasteurization may help 
in preparing safe products, "i don't believe that pasteurization is 
necessary or desirable for all egg products, but I do believe that access 
to and competent operation of pasteurization equipment for selected 
products is necessary. Above all, I believe that bacteriological control 
of products, specifically analysis for members of the salmonella group, 
is an absolute necessity."

Comment: An apt discussion of a germane question. It is becoming
increasingly evident that the answer to the question "Should We Pasteurize 
Egg Products?" is an unqualified yes. Progressive improvement in pasteuri
zation techniques for the various egg products should enable industry to 
more easily produce a salmonella-free product. For example, since this 
talk was given a process has been announced (see p. 9 of the July 1964 
Surveillance Report) that makes it much easier to pasteurize egg white 
effectively.

So long as salmonellae are contaminants of shell eggs, even though 
the level of contamination is small, the need for pasteurizing a product 
produced by "pooling" many eggs will not be negated. Based on our inability 
at this time to select which products are worthy of deletion because of less 
contamination it would appear to us unwise not to pasteurize all.

B. Case Report.

A 60-year-old white, mentally defected female was admitted to a lar§e 
university hospital with fever and confusion.

Three days prior to admission the patient became obstipated and 
shortly thereafter developed fever and mental confusion. On admission to 
the hospital an X-ray was consistent with bowel obstruction and after 
unreLrkeM S pro£use dlar^ e a  developed. The physical examination was

i t: t % T ePt "UChal rlgidity* «*ntal confusion, and coarse
positive for lit and rh°"chi in the right lung base. A stool culture was 
moderate 1 , .  ElSSt a»d ancillary laboratory work revealed 
examination^was^Mgative. ^ ““ ^obul i n e m i a .  The spinal fluid

tetra«clinetifterh thaPy ^  intraven°“a fluid was supplemented with 
Two day! f o l W n a  ht ? Culture £or miami was obtained.

fallen hn 8u..,u _..u_ lght ■̂0wer lobe pneumonia. X-raytD De a rlght lower lobe pneumonia, x-ray 
b!cl!!<! «! ^K1 h S’ bvC subaequent to finding Gram positive diplococ
Ho significant clinical change o!!!r!!!- !! T  pr0caine Panicil£in- 
diarrhea, and shortly thereafter di!d ’a 6 patient agaln developed 
granted. X died* An autopsy examination was not

cal
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Editor’s Comment: This case report demonstrates two salient points:
(1 ) the association of salmonella infection with hypo-gamma-globulinemia 
and (2) salmonella infection presenting as profound constipation with 
diarrhea occurring after enemas were given. Salmonella loma linda infec
tion has also been associated with hypo-gamma-globulinemia and it is 
interesting that both this serotype and Salmonella miami are group D 
salmonellae.

I. INTERNATIONAL

Report of Salmonella Isolations Typed in the Zoonoses Laboratory,
Utrecht, The Netherlands. Reported by E H. K a m p e  macher D.V.M..
Head, Zoonoses Laboratory, National Institute of Health,
Netherlands.

During the first quarter of 1964, 1,546 i®ol^tion®°^h®ggin0̂ 4)1(54!8e 
typed in the Zoonoses Laboratory in T h e las the most
per cent) were from human specimens. Sa------—  I L  IinK for 347 (40.9
commonly recovered serotype from human source , types recovered from
per cent) of all isolations. Other r e l a t i v e ^ y ^ ^  s. ^anleY (113. 13.3 
human specimens were S. panama (1 ? t). Salmonella Stanley and
per cent), and S. heidelberg (31, 3.7 P . ^  Unlted states. The
S. panama infreauently cause human H  ti ihrrr
o p p ^ T i s  true of S. tvphi-murium and S. heidelberg-

, roH QProtvpe from nonhuman specimens were:The most frequently recovered s YP 7 15#3 per cent), S.
S. typhi-murium (163, 23.3 per cent), - ’ ^ 5 3  7.6 per cent). A
oranienburg (86, 12.3 per cent) and S. f ^ ; h<.nturium i30lations were 
substantial proportion of the nonhuman • Yr Qf t^e s. dub 1 in
from pigs and calves. Cattle accounte g orinienburg and S. panama
recoveries, and the most prominant source _ 
were chickens and pigs respectively.

similar proportion of theSalmonella t-vphi-murium accounted for a States during the
total nonhuman salmonellae isolations J ^ 4<snbure was among the less 
same three-month period. However, • were not reported. Instea ,
common serotypes and j>. dub 1 in an _• P , g(j t-yphl-murium in 
J>. derby. j>. heidelberg. and S. 1° ---
reported frequency during this perio . .

,lv reported were: pigs (206, 29.5
The nonhuman sources most frequen y P t#e. meat and eggs,

Per cent), cattle (120, 17.2 per c^ \ S T p e r  cent).
(97, 13.9 per cent), and chickens (72, 1U.J

.  ̂ cfafes pigs accounted for
During the same period in the n e rep0rted while chickens

only 12.9 per cent of all nonhuman isola l8olations represented
and turkeys accounted for 55.8 per 
7.7 per cent.

h , -M i to r  1 s Commpnt: During the past few years, Dr. Kampelmacher and
s a s s o c ia te s  have undertaken exten sive in v e stig a tio n s  o f salmonellae



in swine and in the environment of slaughter houses in The Netherlands 
which may account in part for the high proportion of isolates from pigs

FOOD AND FEED SURVEILLANCE

A. Salmonellae in Frozen Eggs.

Investigations by Dr. E. A. Ager, Washington State Department of 
Health, the State Department of Agriculture and the State Food and Drug 
Department, following an outbreak of J5. heidelberg in eastern Washington, 
in 1963 resulted in the collection of numerous samples of frozen whole 
egg, e 88 albumen and egg yolk, for examination for salmonellae. Frozen 
egg used in cream pies had been implicated as the source of the infections 
Most of the egg products were frozen in 30 pound cans. Core samples of 
approximately 60 grams were collected, aseptically placed in sterile 
plastic bags and shipped in dry ice to the Veterinary Public Health 
Laboratory, Communicable Disease Center.

Approximately 30 grams^ f ^ a c h * 0 ^ * 7  p a r t i a l l y  at room tem perature.
broth and incubated fo r  48 h o u rl*8 *7 10° ml aliquots of nutrient
were inoculated in to  in mi • ' Ihen * amoun ts  o f  the n u trien t broth
hionate broths we r e b a t e d ^ V h "  t e t r a t h i ° " a‘ * «*oth. These tetra- Agar with sulfadiazine added 24 hours and streaked to B r i l l ia n t  Green

per centV PJe?c.Xamlned* 8al,"onell»e were isolated from 427 (24
(40 Der cenr^ 1.758 samples came from 180 different lots of which 72
tamlnation ii T a t  ?° COntain ‘^ “onellae. The per cent of con-
d«fereit s e ? o t ™ «  °tS ran8ed from 0 t0 100‘ * total of 21
order of frequency wire6 l ^ n f ^ M  ^  ten m0St common tyPes found ln s. montevlHan c v -* infantis, S. schwarzengrund. S. thompson*
I. S S T ^ ’sT’o S S ; / -  w o r t h i n g

s. tennessef; T ^ ’ S. Minnesota, S.
California. Multiple types~we77 ̂ nRt0- ’ Kaapstad, S. fiamlnara, and _• 
describing the recovered from 2 samples. A paper
being prepared for^blicatioTby'ta* “ draubse<luenl: investigations is

Salmonella T i
ver̂ iiyJofniJ;tB7 ans* D®Partment of^y Kentucky, Lexington v * Veterlnary Science, Uni-

Dr r>-„ 5 * Kentucky,
w. oryans provided i

Februar^ni 960nfo r t in®" ^ ^ l a b o r a ^ ’ ^ " ?  Stu d les o f  fe ed s and feed
WWk “ as done seve^aj ^  ^  ln  * * « - £ * £ «  ° “ °ber 1959 andyears ago, l t  h re p o rts . Although this
.  A total o f 355 „  J C bean P u b lish ed .
from lo c a l feed m i lu  °“  8“ >Ples o f £em,examined f or the prese^ d P^Pared by 20 W r e d ie n t s  collected

r Salm onellae tv. 6nt manufacturers werene samples in clu d ed : digester
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tankage, 40 per cent hog supplement, dry dog feed, poultry mash, meat 
scraps, 20 per cent egg mash, and egg concentrate. Twenty different 
salmonella types were recovered from 27 (7.6 per cent) of the samples 
All types of materials examined were found positive. It is of interest 
to note that many of the types obtained are common in swine and/or 
poultry, such as infant is. S. derby. montevideo, S. tennessee,
and j>. bredenev.



TABLE I
SALMONELLA SEROTYPES ISOLATED FROM HUMANS DURINC **AUCUST, 1964

R E G I O N  A N D  R E P O R T I N G  C E N T E R
S E I O T T P E

anatua
barallljr
barta
blnta
b lo tk la y

bovla-morblfleans
braanderup
bredeney
brlatol
California

carro
c h a t te r
cholerae-tuia v kun
cubana
d e c a tu r

darby
duattaldorf
r n t a r l t i d l t
give
heldalbarg

Indiana
infantlt
Javlana
kentucky
laxlngton

lltchfleld 
livings tone 
manhattan 
aeleagrldlt
nlaat

m ln n eso ta
m is s io n
■ o n te v ld e o
auanchan
navlngton

navport
ohlo
oranlanburg
orlon
oalo

panama
paratyphi g v java 
paratyphi g
paratypSf
P*ratyp6l
«'yp*i-----

. paratyphi‘ ‘ Wâypfci 1
gngngr
rgtrgtrg

P t r a t v c h

N E W  E N G L A N D

WjNE NH _ V T _  _ MASS _ R I  CONN TOTAL

paratyphi
parafypfil

paratyphi
P«ratypil

>' *'<•• ■ »*<■**»*•.,ton
— ---------- P a r a t y p h i ________ ___

u  l .  U  g ro u p  A
. 1 . 1 .  * * ! « » * -  la  g roup  B

a ,i. grouJ c. j Miaiva>lt ila grou£ c.2 
-*  - ' — l« > la  g ro u p  D

JLL

M I D D L E  A T L A N T I C
NY-BI* TOTAL

-2L.

e a s t  n o r t h  c e n t r a l

1 I 3

JHHl

bJnN.TUlBUr *  fr°" °th,r **•*" **l«h Ira «.llnel°ll J? * refer,nc« laboratory and proces.es 7 T- ,-1, assigned to the re.p.ctlv. atata. although reported
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BY SEROTYPE AND RETORTING CEWTER
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TABU I-A
SEROTYPES REPORTED PROM HUMANS PREVIOUSLY DURING 1964 

BUT NOT IN AUCUST



Figure /.

REPORTED HUMAN ISOLATIONS OF SALMONELLAE
In The United States

Number o f 1963-1964
Isolations



TABLE II

Number of Salmonella Isolates from Two or More 
Members of the same Family - August 1964

Total Number of Number of Isolates 
Isolates Reported From Family Outbreaks

n
Alabama 8
Alaska 5 2

Arizona 33 3
Arkansas 34 7
California 181 36
Colorado 7 2

Connecticut 39 10

Delaware 6 0

District of Columbia 13 2

Florida 107 17
Georgia 79 15
Hawaii 48 1
Illinois 92 9
Indiana 16 7
Iowa 16 9
Kansas 10 3
Kentucky 12 2
Louisiana 55 10
Maine 3 0
Maryland 35 1
Massachusetts 99 30
Michigan 51 10
Minnesota 29 4
Mississippi 7 0
Missouri 24 3
Montana 5 0
Nebraska 2 0
New Hampshire 5 0
New Jersey 40 8
New Mexico 34 9
New York -A 83 6
New York -BI 42 2
New York -C 70 3
North Carolina 36 4
North Dakota 6 1
Ohio 40 4
Oklahoma 19 5
Oregon 34 11
Pennsylvania 103 26
Rhode Island 1 o
South Dakota 3 o
Tennessee 34 2
Texas 72 2Utah 36 10Vermont 4 O
Virginia 34

J
Washington 27

D
o

West Virginia 1
z
A

Wisconsin 37
U
Q

Totals 1 ,7 7 7
o

294

P e r  Cent 

o f  T o ta l 

0.0
40.0
9.1

20.6
19.9
28.6
25.6

0.0
15.4
15.9
19.0
2.1
9.8 
43.8
56.2
30.0
16.7
18.2 

0.0
2.9
30.3
19.6
14.8

0.0
12.5 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0

20.0
26.5
7.2
4.8
4.3

11.1
16.7
10.0
26.3
32.4 
25.2

o.o
0.0
5.9
2.7
27.8
75.0
14.7 
8.4 
o.o

j j J l
16.5



TABLE IIIt
Infrequent Serotypes

Serotvoe 
S. binza

Center
OHIO & 
VA

August
2

8 Month 
Total* 

12

1963
Total** Comment

6 Three human isolates reported 
from one parish in LA last 
month. Commonly recovered 
from poultry.

_S. bovis-
morbifleans

HAI 1 5 4 First isolated 1894. Two 
human recoveries reported 
last month from CALIF.

S. bristol TEX 1 1 0 First known isolate at CDC.

• cerro ILL 1 3 6 Sixteen of 25 nonhuman iso
lations during 1963 from feed 
and fertilizer.

.§• decatnr OKLA 6 6 3 Responsible for a family out
break this month. Originally 
isolated in 1955 from the 
feces of a 3-year-old child 
with fever and diarrhea in GA.

duesseldm-f TEX 1 2 3 Accounted for 10 of 28,000 
CDC salmonellae isolations; 
1947-1958. All 10 from VA. 
from turkeys (7), chickens 
(2), and an unknown food 
product.

lexineton TEX 1 1 2 First isolation from the 
lymph glands of a normal 
swine in Kentucky - 1940. 
Six of 8 1963 nonhuman re
coveries from turkeys in 
UTAH.

mission FLA 1 1 2 Originally isolated in 1946 
from a healthy 18-month-old 
Spanish-American male in TEX.

Ohio CALIF 2 3 0 All human recoveries reported 
to this unit from CALIF. Only
4 previous isolations reported 
to this unit from nonhuman 
sources during 1963*1964; feed 
(2) Ohio, Eggs (1) Ohio, and 
chickens (1 ) Ind.



TABLE III (cont'd)

Serotype 
S. orlon

S. oslo

8 Month 1963
Center August Total* Total** 
MO 1 2 3

Comment
Originally isolated 1945 from 
a sailor with enteritis aboard 
a ship named Orion sailing in 
Pacific waters. Most commonly 
recovered from poultry.

OHIO & 2
VA 5 All 5 1963 recoveries from 

HAI. Only 9 known nonhuman 
recoveries in the U.S. - dogs 
(3) ALAS & MD, wild rats (4) 
HAI, and lower primates (2) 
FLA.

S. pensacola NY-A 1

S. sieburg MICH 1

‘Represents 13,346 human Isolations 
eight months of 1964.

“ Represents 18,649 human isolations

^ All 6 1963 recoveries from 
southeastern U.S.; VA (3),
FLA, GA and LA.

First reported recovery since \ 
1962. Originally isolated 
1953 from the feces of a child 
with enteritis in Germany.

salmonellae during the first

of salmonellae during 1963.



TABLE IV

Age and Sex Distribution of 1,741 Isolations of Salmonella
Reported for August, 1964

Ppr r. 
Par C. 
PpfcoC
trffi

Age Male Female Total

Under I 85 95 180 18:

1-4 yrs. 142 111 253 7.  
7 .
7 .

5-9 yrs. 79 55 134 7.

10-19 yrs. 67 65 132 7 .1

20-29 yrs. 46 58 104 6 . (

30-39 yrs. 37 49 86 4.<

40-49 yrs. 28 45 73 4.:

50-59 yrs. 43 45 88

60-69 yrs. 21 33 54

70-79 yrs. 21 23 44

80+ 3 15 18

Unknown 287 288 575

Total 859 882 1,741

7o of Total 49.3 50.7
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TABLE VI-A
SEROTYPES REPORTED FROM NONHUMAN SOURCES 
PREVIOUSLY DURING 1964 BUT NOT IN AUGUST

Serotype

adelalde
alachua

albany
belem
blukva

C a m b r i d g e
gamlnara
Inverness
javlana
Johannesburg

litchfield

man!la 
miami 
mission 
muenster

new-haw 
panama

poona

rublslaw
siegburg

taksony
tallahassee
thomasvllle
typhi-suis

wandsbek

zehlendorf

TOTAL

Month(s) Reporting Center(s)
Number of 
Isolations

Jan
Feb
Jun
Jul
Jan
Mar
Apr

Mich
Alaska (1) 
Minn (1) 
Calif (1) 
Ky
Mich
Mich

Jul
Jun
Jan
Feb
Feb
May

Ind
Ind
Mich
La
Alaska (1)
Mo (2)

Mar, May
Jun
Jun
Jan
Jun
Jan
Jun

Jul
Jan, Jun
Feb
Jul
Feb
Mar
Jul
Jan
Jan, Mar, Jul

Jun
Apr
Jun
Feb, Jun 
Mar 
Jul 
Jan

Apr

Calif (2) 
Maine (1) 
S.C. (1) 
Mo
Mich
Mo
Minn

Miss 
Tex (7)
Mo (1)
Ohio (3) 
Mich (1) 
Calif (1) 
Ala
Alaska (1) 
111 (3)

Calif
Fla
Ga
Mass (2) 
Wise (1) 
Calif (1) 
Mich

Mich



TABLE VII

Salmonella derby Isolations and Total Salmonella Isolations
Reported by Month*

Total Salmonella S. derby
Isolations Isolations Per Cent of Total

1962 November 922 18 2.0

December 794 16 2.0

1963 January 1,111 30 2.7

February 1,059 22 2.1

March 931 28 3.0

April 1,330 61 4.6

May 1,738 139 8.0

June 1,640 203 12.4

July 2,133 303 14.2

August 1,770 155 8.8

September 1,786 164 9.2

October 2,462 228 9.3

November 1,381 127 9.2

December 1,439 175 12.2

1964 January 1,601 213 13.3

February 1,442 301 20.9

March 1,279 290 22.7

April 1,882 399 21.2

May 1,545 277 18.0

June 1,758 195 11.1

July 2,159 217 10.1

August 1,777 151 8.5

*As reported to the Salmonella Surveillance Unit from 
50 States and the District of Columbia.


